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Some people infec ted with Covid-19 and recov er ing f rom home have voiced con cerns about being
unable to isol ate them selves at home safely. There are also wor ries about infect ing fam ily mem bers
while wait ing for instruc tions from the Min istry of Health.
The Straits Times addresses some of these con cerns.
Q
Am I endan ger ing my fam ily while recov er ing at home?
A Not if they are all fully vac cin ated, said Pro fessor Ooi Eng Eong from Duke-NUS Med ical School’s
Pro gramme in Emer ging Infec tious Dis eases.
He said stud ies have found that vac cin a tion reduces the like li hood of virus trans mis sion within
house holds and pro tects against severe ill ness.
Home recov ery is not o�ered to Covid-19 cases who have house hold mem bers above the age of 80, or
who are preg nant, have com prom ised immune sys tems or have mul tiple comor bid it ies.
Q What pre cau tions should I take?
A “To fur ther reduce the like li hood of trans mit ting the virus to other mem bers of the house hold,
people with symp to matic infec tion can dis tance them selves from the rest of the fam ily as far as pos -
sible,” said Prof Ooi.
This is espe cially import ant, as coughs and sneezes from those with symp toms can expel the virus
from the air way to infect oth ers, he added.
“Stand ard hygiene meas ures, such as reg u lar hand wash ing and mask wear ing, remain use ful to fur -
ther reduce the like li hood of trans mit ting the virus to house hold mem bers,” said Prof Ooi.
Prof Teo Yik Ying, dean of the National Uni versity of Singa pore’s Saw Swee Hock School of Pub lic
Health, said the risk of spread is much higher if toi lets are shared.
To reduce this risk, cover the toi let bowl before �ush ing, and dis in fect com mon sur faces such as the
sink, toi let bowl and shower handles each time after the infec ted per son uses the toi let, he said.
Prof Ooi said it would be use ful to keep the toi let well-vent il ated, in addi tion to proper hand wash ing
and mask wear ing.
Q What should I do if I start to develop symp toms?
A “If any runny nose, dry throat, cough, body aches or fever devel ops, please see your doc tor as soon
as pos sible,” said Dr Lee Joon Loong, med ical dir ector of Pad ding ton Med ical Clinic.
Whether it is to seek treat ment or get a poly merase chain reac tion test, call the clinic before hand to
give the sta� a heads up, he added.
Signs that symp toms are worsen ing include short ness of breath, chest tight ness and high fever that
does not get bet ter after tak ing med ic a tion. Oxy gen sat ur a tion read ings on a pulse oxi meter would
also fall below 96 per cent.
Dr Lee sug gests get ting advice from a gen eral prac ti tioner �rst before head ing to the hos pital.
Q What should I do if I’m a house hold mem ber of a Covid-19 case, but I wasn’t issued a quar ant ine
order?
A Prof Teo sug gests strictly min im ising mov ing about in pub lic spaces as much as pos sible for at
least two weeks, and to do a self-test if you have to leave the house dur ing this time.
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